
Governmr:nt. of Jc1mmu and V'ashm1r 
fnf<;rmation ·r r~chnoloqy Dr.:partm<:!nt 

C1v1I Sf~Cr<.;tanc.1 1., Srma9ar . 

Subject: Adoption of .IN domain for all websites and web 
related services owned/operated/managed by the 
Govt and its associated organizations. 

Circular No.c;?- JK(ITD) of 2021 
Dated:/ J .09.2021 

With reference to the D.O no. L-13014/9/2019-IGD Division 
dated 13-08-2021, from Shri AJay Sawhney, IAS, Ministry of Electronics 

and Information Technology (McitY), Government of India (copy 

enclosed), all the Administrative Secretaries are requested to issue 

appropriate directives to the concerned to host the websites and I or 

web services of their department, including their subordinate offices on 

".IN domain" that signifies the fndian identity for websites/web 
services, preferably by September 2021 . 

No.IT-Gen/109/2021 

Copy to:-
1. Chief Secretary, J&K. 

(Amit Sharma) JKAS 
Secretary to the Government 

Dated: / J .09.2021 

2. All Administrative Secretaries, lJT of J&K 
3. Chief Executive Officer, JaKeGA. 
4. State Informatics Officer, NIC. 

s. Private Secretary to Commissioner/Secretary to Government, 
General Administration Department for the information of 
Commissioner /Secretary to Government. 

6 . In-charge Website, IT Department. 
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Ministry of Eloctronics & 
Information Technology (MeitY) 

Government of India 

J:~-~ L; M~ '-.-, 

D.O No. L-IJ014/9/2019-IGD Division 
Dated: JJ.8.2021 

Subjt'ct: Atloptlon or .IN domnlns for ult websites and web related 
scn·krs ownrd/opcrnted/mnnngcd by the Government nod Its 
nssoclu red orgn n lzu tions 

The incn:nsing use of lhe interne1 has led ton significant increase in websites and web 
l't'l:11c:-d smkcs th:it nre owned/operoted/manoged by the Government (both at Central as well 
os S1n1t• kvcl) nnd its nssociuted orgnnizutions/Groups and constituents. However. it has been 
ol)Sl•rwd 1ha1 not nil such websites .ind web rel11ted services ore implemented on the .IN 
donrnin. n dornnin name space thut signifies the Indian identity for these websites/web 
St:I"\• iCl' S. 

2. In this n:gnrd, I am enclosing u summal)' of .IN Policy on Domain Names that are 
nvailablt: for Regis1rati011 01 Anncxurc,.J. Fur1her, the eligibility criteria for registering a 
GOV. IN dom:sin is laid 0111 in the "Guidelines for allocation of registrntion at the third level 
under .GOY.IN domain zone" which can be accessed al https://regislry.gov.in/. 

3. In onkr to bring nil '"ebsites nnd web related services owned/opernted/managed by the 
Government (Centre) ns well ns Sunc) and its associaled organizations/Groups and 
conslituc:nts under the .IN umbrella to ensure coherency and legitimacy, I hereby request ,>·ou 
to ensure that nil websites nnd web related services owned/opcrnted/111nnosed 1ht11 come under 
your purview follow lhe guidelines provided nt Anncxurc-11. 

4. I request ) 'OU 10 kindly issue oppropri111e directions to the concerned in this _regard to 
achie\lc rh~· above mentioned objective al the enrlicst, prcfc:-robly by September, ::?02 I. ror any 
suppon in this rcgnrd. the concerned ollicers can rcnch out to NIXI, ns undcr:-

Mr. Shubham Soran, General M1111ugcr. NIXI 
Email: shubham@nixi.in 
Telephone Nos.: +91 11 4820 2000, +91 11 48202011 

Chicf Sccrctnrie~ of all the:- Stntes/ l f [ s 

Yours sinccrcl)·. 

J.fl_ c_,__ . 
(Ajny Snwhno)) 

r·r,;,, i)~ .,.q f.r<r.n-t, 6 . m:::ifr.3-lt a,fCX:<~tm, -:Jj m~ -110 003 /Elrctrori ics Nlkct,.rn. 6. C.G.O., Comp lo 1 , N1tw Oclhl • I IO O\'l l 
Tel . 011-24364041 •Fa~ : 24363134 • E-m11 1t · ~e c re t.i ryQ,~mr ity go v ln 
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Annexure 1: Summary of .IN Policy on Domain Names Available 
for Registration 

Regarding names available for rcgislrntion, the .IN Policy states that unlimited registrations 
are availablcfrecly to nil pnrtics worldwide with no nexus or other qualifications, in the 
following zones:-

i. .in 
II . co.m 

111 . net.in 
I\'. org.m 
v. firm.in 
\'l. gen.in (general) 

VII. ind.in (individuals) 

Further, the Policy states that some zones are reserved for use by qualified organizations in 
India. They are as follows: 

1. ac.in (Academic, with ERNET as the registrar) 
11. res.in (Indian research institutes, with ERNET as the registrar) 

111. edu.in (Indian colleges and universities, with ERNETas the registrar) 
,v. gov .in (Indian government, with NIC as the registrar) 
v. mil.in (Indian military, with the Ministry of Defence as the registrar) 

Note: The policy can be accessed in full at https://www.registry.in/policies 
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Anncxure 2: Details of .IN OomainsRcgnrding Webiilt{JS ;111d Wd, 
Related Services Owned/Operated/Manc1gcd bylhc Government 
and its Associated Organizations 

To ensure that lndinn websites and web related services represent the Jndian identity, r hereby 
request:-

!. The concerned Ministries/Departments of Government of India and concerned State 
Governments to ensure that all the websites and web related services 
owned/operated/managed by them are; 

a. Running on the '.GOV.IN' domain, if they fulfil the eligibility criteria /aid out 
in the GOV.IN guidelines. 

b. Running on the ".IN" domain, if they do not fulfil the eligibility criteria /aid 
out in the GOV.[N guidelines. 

11. Educational, research and academic institutions to ensure that all websites and web 
related services owned/operated/managed by them are running on the •.EDU.IN'. 
'.RES.I:--J' and ' .AC.IN' domains respectively. 

iii. Organisations such as financial institutions, banks, PSUs, Autonomous 
Societies/Bodies/Projects/Schemes/Committees etc. of the Government of India/State 
Govemments/lJTs to ensure that all websites and web related services 
owned/operated/managed by them are running on the '.IN' domain. 


